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Dear Ada and Eerb:

Eerb - Shr4?rks.rfgr the blrthday vrishes - very thoughtful of- you when youare
coverlng seven states; *na Uury ae a be6. Eow you can c&rry on at the rate you do is
beyond fre. I a-m anxi+qs to seb "chat sevrlng rnachine. IIope you make a million and buy

* burror.somewhere and enJoy Life - b-ut {or:-*ouldnrt as I'tfe would be too tarae' Irve
looked. for that ]rarnr ylu-nentioned. ]o far I have aothing-to offer. I went to the

G;t or-to*o wtreie-ltr."y*"3 1s sold and oouldntt find a soul who spoke &rgllsh. I got
the enolosed sanrples - hontt lmow what they are. the other day I saw thread shop ou

our way down tovi. and. tho nerb time I get the oar lfl} go do'wn and see whlt they have.

There 
-is plenty of wool yarn here but it costs almost as much as in Anroriee - thetrs

the way ;l,rurf *o"i tt ingi ur* ia Shanglral. I have no idea how nuoh I shoul-d pay for the
thread.

Ad.a - I cnv&*rd.ciyour trip to the Go&str AIld tlBt !1ew ear too - eYeflone has a
new ear but us. I feel tite need if on" myself eomplete wlth chauffeur. I rode the
peaicabs for awhile but had t"+ro Ilarrsw etcapes so now walk or taxi - most pLao6 I go

arenlt worth a taxi tf.ip. I thought Ird be able to 9ryrq the oar ancl chauffeur with
Ernest but herff---frave%."t of it.* M*rry a day lrve wished for.you to help me. shop'- If
condition" *""tuul3},*";rl#ffirH"l;ffir'J:Ittd;"i"$:-*:T:t".:":d:?;.i?:pi,.":;::
,;i:* 1".:t * 31il:: IiJi:ffiffi"i: ::**:"i[* n*oi. of chlna aud with u. !. B*v. Ghinese

;;;;.;";""t-$riiroo0.oo.to.one U.s. doliar. fhen to puryh39 items ls to pay-the bLack
market rate rvhleir-i;-;;";-$goo,ooo.oo to olro rersrr so-the lten costs over twioe as rnuch
,if I ha.ve a tfoense. Itve piiked up several th.ngs lateslY! In a little oLd shop *he

5ry6ry.65f-5"- sr,5rXs*:@i++=+r+.-S9q@*--" - - *=---o^- 
o^,* #mn miiltai rqenh for r tlro and half million eaone rail-lion each for four, two million each for another four a:rd

for two. I said, ',fffry tfre differenee - I like the rnillion dollar p&ates fell3r 11i: I*:
two milrion ptat3s.ii--'rn-i aisi"*tua voice he said, t'9, missy these pl*tes 125 years oLd,

these.rytnd,--B-ono-hundred-years old and these _oa1y 80 y6ars oId." I bot them and

will oojoy them fLr their agr "Lth*r than b91uty. rYe are planning a trip to Felktng as

soon as slirooL is out - hope to find some old things up there.

y{erve been busy IateIy getting Quentin Roosevelt introduced to Shanghai and

SNAC. Last rues;;;;;d"zt-CNEb [*r"orr[ui here for buffet supPer. He is a ]ikabtre
person - represe"t"-fa4 Zv/, tntr*Zsts out here. H e will take some of the sork off Allie
as he has been doing part of PAAre work for monthtsr_- Ile is grandson of Teddy and does not
think muoh of tit"-e7"iUfi" "iO" of the bousehold' He and his mother were in Shanghai when

the war started in rgSz and was on the same ship with me when we evacuated to ldanila.

CNAC has grown by leaps and bounds durlng the p. s! Yef. There are two u**
other airlines here but C1{AC flles almost as much is the-otlpr two combined. Allte is
puttingonrareightandfaelsgrana'Nanc;ythinkg'the;rggl6.hertoohardatSaeredEeart
but at least she is learning"she he,s to lget ber lessbns daily.- sometimes I feel sorry
for her as they do expect sI mr:ch homes'oik. She boarls duok pins at the club and doee

almost as well as her mother. },furly says craig is thtnking of going to $tanford. te
probably feel more at home there than ln any other sshool. that wiLl uake you two
fong foi the west eoast again. If he marries young ss Elany of the boys are dolng now
*6 you woart have him nueh longer.

businessOrrr best urisnes for your


